Locals feel in€ fu I I of ru n
each state

BRADTEY-GREET{

in the men's and Australia than Melbourne,"

women?s race.

THREE Cleelong runners are

out to end outstanding
seasons on a high note in
Sunday's Melbourne Mara-

thon.

After pounding the

pave-

ment for thousands of kilo-

metres in trainhg and compe-

titions, the flnish line for 2010
is in sight for Scott Rantall,
Colin Tbomton and Kristen

Wyatt.

The trio's strong perfonn-

ances for the Cleelong region

in this year's Athletics Victoria lllinter Premiership
season earned them the
chance to represent the
!'ictorian team in the Australian Marathon Ch4npion-

strip, which aLso doubles as
the Melbourne event.
Six runners will represent

Rantall and Thornton were
members of Geelong's
state
premiership-winning

division

one men's side while Wyatt

helped the region's open
women's team score its first
ever podium flnish. lVyatt and

nantall both finished nrurer
up in their respective 45hn
races at the Great Oeean

Road Marathon while Thorn-

ton ran fourth in

June's

Christehurch marathon.
All three runners are look-

ing for a top 10 finish in the
elite eategory on Sunday.
Il,antall flnished fifbh back in
2007 - behind a former Geelong runner Rowan Walker and said he was looking for-

ward

Rantall said.
"I rea[y want to flnish in the
top three of the Aussie run-

ners."
Ethiopian Asnake Fekadu is
returning to Melbourne to defend his crown and looking to
make it a hattrtek of wins
while Walker - who won the
200? race - is also competing.
Wyatt has not contestedthe
marathon since she flnishedin
the top 10 back in 2005.
The school teacher said
wNle she was unsure of the
quality of this year's fleld, she
was confident of repeating
that performance.

"I'm feeling good because
I've had a good season," TVy-

to tackling the 42WL att

course.

"Only the Gold Coast mara-

said.

"I'll just go out and

try and run myown race andit
would be great to fnish in the

thon is a better course in top

10."

RUNI{II{G Rl0T: Geelong runnels Scott Rantall, Colin Thomton and Kristen Wyatt.
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